
I »oualds, s. C.; April 1 5, 1914.
Mr- Calhoun Manís, District Superintendent,

Mutual Lite Insurance Co., New York.

Anderson, S. C.

Dear Sir

I want to thank you, and through you, yom company for the
check tor $927.00, which you have today handed nie in settlement
of death claim under policy No. 1775953, on the life of my husband,
Sam Hay.

I hardly know how tu express m> appreciation of Hie treatment 1
have received by sour Company.

On February 27th, 1909, the above named policy was issued for
£1000.00. The Compati) made a loan of £87.62 under same, and
this loan with accrued interest was due on February 27th, I'M Î, and
as same was not renewed, il appears that the Company returned the
policy lo my husband, who w as then living at Vina, Ala., indorsed as

"paid up tenn insurance,'' for sl>27.oo, tor one year and one month,
îfrom February 27th, 1913. He died June 28th, 1913, and I was

fsot aware for some time that the insurance was in force and al¬
though I have never been able to lind the policy, your Company,
through you, is today paying me the $927.00.

The treatment which I have received, certainly proves to mc that
your company looks out at all times for the interest of its Policy
Holders, and it will be a pleasure for me to recommend the Company
to any one anticipating taking out Life Insurance.

Again thank you, I alli Yours very truly,

(Signed) Della A. Kay.
Tb; best company is the one thai does the most good.

The Mutual Life
Insurance Company

Of New York.
CALHOUN HARRIS,

District Superintendent, Anderson, S. C.

ö BELTON ^t^J^^^e^moer^'a speU of deep 'despon-
. doney, caused by uorvous debility, aboOOOOOOOOOOOOO. toole her life while her husband had

Bolton .April 15.-John T. Hanks, a
well-to-do and hustling farmer of th«
Shirley Store aootton. was among those
'who bad business In Belton today.

j, I». P. Chapman, progressive farmer
and merchant of Toney Creek section,

iiwas a business visitor to Belton to¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chapman, of the ]
Toney Creek stbllon. were In Belton
today. Mr. Chapman ls a hustling
farmer and merchant

H. M. Geer, oí Belton will
cave today for Landrum, where abb
will spend ton days, thc guest of ber
daughter, Mrs. Roy Whitlock.

H. L. Willingham, was a visitor to
Anderson this afternoon.

O. K. Livingston. Jr.. was among
those who went to Anderson today.

(J. Newton Cox, of Belton route 4,
waa a business visitor to Belton today.

T. H. Hanks, O. W. McCoy and J. 1*
O. Smith, leading farmers of Hodges,
"Ita, wera among those in Bolton to¬
day on. business.

' W. A. Hudgens. of Anderson, was
a bustnet'* visitor to Belton today.
Mr. Hudgens is a candidate for State
Senate in the primary this summer.

Letter From 8. Brooks MarshalL
The following letter was received by

Dr. El C. Frlorson of Belton and we
íc¿í iuûi îiic villanas of Belton wini
read it with Interes»,. The letter fol¬
lows:

Greenwood, April ll, 1914.
.«Dear «ir:

"In behalf ol the Booster party of
the Chamber of Commerce I desire to
extend our thanks to you and through
you to the citisona or Belton for the
cordial re-ieption given ns on yester¬
day! We ail appreciate very much
jour ¡ucrKlóa ÜB, >'úuf kiuùuoBB io US
whilo in your town. etc. We hope that
.we may he able to return some of
your good treatment when you come
down to tho Horse Show and Chautau¬
qua. These are going to be two great
«.vent» and we hope that a large nuin-

. .ber of your people will avail them-
solves ot this opportunity to see good
horses, hear and see fine attractions
sad apend a few days tn the livest
city of thc state.

"Very truly,
"S. Brooke Marshall"

"Secretary"

doney, caused by nervous debility, sho
took) her life while her husband hnd
gone oaten the farm to start the day's
work. Wh.a he started, silo asked
him where be was going, which he told
her, adding thct ho would be back in
a few minutes, ¿be told him to watch
her little boy as ho might foll off tho
pony and 5¿t hurt, but before he had
been gone fifteen mlnuios he heard his
»»cond little bey ecroxmlsg »t tbe jhouse. Thinking that the little rel-jlo YT Woo U.UFÍ. uu mimi i nullit, r' >>"''V.
and found his loving companion lying
across the bed In a pool of blood,
with a note tightly clasped In her left
hand and a pistol lying by which
had fallen from her hand.
The note which she bad written,

waa as follows:
"Darling Roy and Trey:
"Take care of Clyde.

Good-bye..
"Jim, you are tho dearest one on

earth to mo, and oh, my sweet little
boys, take caro of them.

"Good-bye,
"Anna.

It does Beem strange to me that
amidst love and affoctlon and sur¬
rounded by all tlint heart could wish,
that this sad affliction should have
come upon her.
Anna was loved by ali who knew

her and numbered her friends by her
acquaintances.
She joined the Mt Bethel Baptist

church when a girl and had boen an
active member ever since, living a
Christian Ufe. She loved the good
and hated »vii.
One's heart goes out in.deep sym¬

pathy for the aged father, J. T. Ash¬
ley, who Is ao well known and the
grief Rtrirknn htiuhntwj »nrl three lit¬
tle boys, the oldest one being 14 and
the youngest one 8.
She was burled In Mt. Bethel cem¬

etery the followingdAy amid a very
large concourse of friends and rela¬
tives. The services were conducted
by Rev. U. G. Wright
Tbs pall bearers were: John W. and

T. P. Jasper, J. T. Ashely. J. IT. and S.
Y. Murdock.

A inena

Of Mrs. Anna fcnrdock.
A pall of gloom and sadness has

casi over the entire community
hy tn« sad death of our beloved sister.

BOO BACK IN ALASKA.

Nomo. Alaska, April fi.-A bltssard
' carrying temperatures as low as forty
degrees below soro ls delaying theAli-Alaaksn Sweepstakes dog race
from Nomo to Candle and return for
13000. a trophy cup and the' title of
champion dog team of the world.
Johnson arrived at Telephone, 75

miles from Nome, at 10:50 a. m. today.
He stopped there to rest his dogs and
waa passed by Ayer apd Allan, the
former arriving at Telephone at ll ;C»4
and tho latter at iv*??. Sépkraíá is
râstir.K ai Bo»ion Road House, tineen
milea behind Johnson.

J. W. Callahan of Greenville, deputy
organizer for.the Woodmen of the
World, was in tho cftV Wednesday.

THE INSULT 1
UNPROVOKED

ADMIRAL FLETCHER TELLS
OF THE ARREST OF THE

BLUEJACKETS

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT
- i

Mexicans Willing To Apologize'
But Not Fire National

Salute

(ny Associated Press)
Washington, April ll Mex-New1

light was thrown on thu circumstances
attending thc arrest of thc I', s. S. j
Dolphin's men ut Tampico, l>v a <1 i H
patch to thc navy department from j
Hour Admiral Fletcher made public
late tonight A statement by the de«
partment said :

"Admiral Fletcher reported to li..'
department at -5 P. M. Tuesday, that
Admiral Mayo reports from Tampico
that no Intimation was received liv
bim of tho existence of mart; ri law or
?f objection to boats taking supplies.
Stewards, orderlies, etc., were going
ashore whoa necessary. Only part of
thc whulc boats crew of the Dolphin
were out of the bout to bandi . store*.
The men of the boat's crew were blue¬
jackets, not murines."

Unwarranted Arrests.
Washington April 14.-The status of

the case us ¿umnicd up hy cabinet of¬
ficers and other officials was described
as follows:
"Assistant Paymaster ('luirles C.

( ppp and a bout load of bluejackets ¡¡anded at Tampico last Thursday to
obtain supplies. They were arrested
but la! T discharged. In uccordancc
with regulations in all navies of the1
world. Rear Admiral Muyo on consid-1
oring that un un wa ranted arrests'
had been made, and that the uniform
Df the American navy had been dlsro-
garded, demanded reparation hi tim
form of a sulutc of 21 guns.
"The American flag, while not taken

ashore, wm; ll vin« at the stern of thc
whaleboat and all thc bluejackets
were In uniform. Rear Admiral Mayo
allowed the Huerta commander until C
o'clock that ev.- ng to tire a salute
hut later exter.t...» the tlrrie to afford
thc local coramt»".'. :r an opi>ortunity to
L'ommunicai.c wita his superior offi¬
cers In Mexico Caty.
"A statement o' apology was issued

n Mexico City by (Jeneral Huerta, and
tho officer who arrestod the marines
was ordered punished. This did not
tfjjsfy ijkJJ'pJted .SUtea (ÏQïcrnaxuuiL
md tho saluto was insited on. General
Huerta himelf at no time agreed te
:omply, but an under-secretary in thc
Mexican foreigns office did Inquire ot
L'hargc O'Shaughnessy if a salute fired
to the gunboat Dolphin and responded
to by the American ahip w mid be ac¬
ceptable. This was emphatically re¬
jected by the United States, and word
wu» Dent that nothing short of u pub¬
lic salute ip the American flag would
bo satisfactory."

Karry Thaw Win»
!4.k«.r-n-

Concord, N. H., April 14.-Harry
Kendal Thaw'a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus was granted by Judge
Edgar Aldrich of tho United States
district court today. The court held,
however, that no order would be is¬
sued for Thaw's discbarge from cus¬
tody uutll arrangements had been
completer« to take tire case to the
United States court on appeal.

CLEM COLLEGE IS
IO GREET LOCAL FOLK

TEXTILE CLASS' OF NIGHT
SCHOOL GOING

IN AUTOMOBILES
Aa Guests of College, ISO An-
derson Men Will Inspect Insti¬

tution On May 16

Through Prof. C. S. Doggett, bend
or the textile department of Clemson
college, F. M. Burnett yesterday re¬
ceived aa invitation to bring (he en¬
tire textile claaa of his night schcol
to the college for a day's outing and
in iiianae» the textile department ci
the college. Tt has already been de¬
cided that the Invitation will be ac¬
cepted.

In his letter Prof. Doggett says he
appreciates the splendid work being
doge by thé Anderson class and com¬
pliments Mr. Burnett on being able to
awaken, auch onthoi-lsrm on the part
ot the mill workers of the city. He
saya that he belle >cs the trip to Clem¬
son coKeg.) wil b) valuable to al* those
In the party and urgen Mr. Burnett to
Include the entire claaa If possible.

It ls planned to secure about SO
automobiles tand Includes In the party,
til told, about 150 ssa. Thu wSi con¬
sist of the students tn tba night school
and also the presidents of the various
mills of Anderson and the superin¬
tendent from each mill.

lt ls planned to leave Anderson at
1 o'clock on the afternoon of May 16,

reaching tho college In time for an
inspection of «li« textile department
Following thut tho entire party «rill,
witness the Cleinson-Auburn baseball
game ai thc guests of the institution jthe Anderdon visitors will be enter-]i-.rd after the conclusion of the game
tclued at tea. Every moment of the'
affair has already been worked out
by the Clemson people and they prom- jisa «¡very one making the trip a royal |
»:jod time.

Mr. Burnett said last night that he
appreciated the invitation very much .

indeed and that every man making up :
the various classes appreciated it. He I
looks for a big crowd to make the trip
and nays that he can promise an af- (
ternoon of enjoyment to every one of
those composing the |

HAS NO MORb "liri
IN DIVINE HEALING

SUBJECT OF MRS. ETTOR NO
LONGER BELIEVES

AN ANDERSON MAN

Notwithstanding Supposed Cure
At Westminster- Charles

Bowie Lost Faith

Fruin \\ estininister comes the re¬
markable tale that a citizen of thal
place had his sight restored to him
by talcing the "faith 'euro" administ¬
ered at tile Old Baptist Tabernacle In
Atlanta by Mrs. Wentworth-Etter. who
claims that by the "laying on of
hands" she can cure all ills. Follow-
mg the receipt of this information yes- I
ierday a reporter for The Intelligencer .

v jailed Charles Bowie, an Anderson I
man who recently took the "divine
heaung" in an effort to find If Mr.
Bowie had been benefltted. Mr. Bowie
is Buffering with tuberculosis and
when he was seen yesterday he ioid
the reporter that ho bad lost his faith
in Mrs. Etter and he could not see
that he had Improved In any way. He
belh ves If God had intended for Mrs.
Eitc^ to hely him .'hat this cure would
have been effected at once and he
bays that so far he'has received no
berofit. He is critically ill.
About a fortnight ago Bowie went

to Atlanta and appeared in the taber¬
nacle. He was called to a chair cn
the rostrum by Mrs. Etter and the
entire assemblapo, come several huu-
dred men, .women-and children, till
begun to shout abd pray for his re
covery. Mrs. Etter then -seized him
and "laid hands on ¡him'' until she an¬
nounced that u cure had been af¬
fected. If, each .'à "cure* waa. effected
it hes not yet become manifest.
However* the ''Story 'of tho "divine

healing" done by Mrs. Etter on the
Westminister mah-seems to be true, as
the followinc eefconnt--of- -the"men*-r
sight being restored IR copied from
the Tu*..lcn Tribune, whose editor. Mr.
A. L. Gos?ett is attending the sessions:
or Piedmont Preabytery.
"Mr. D. T. Cate? of Oakway. return- |

ed from Atlanta test Friday- a happy
mun, having bad'bia sight restored
by the faith euro in a meeting con¬
ducted in the' 'tabernacle Baptist
church by Mrs. Etter, of the Pentacos-
tal Union, who rs seventy years cid.
"Mr. Cai., had :been totally blind

for some six or eight months. Ho
had conBultftd *pv«r»i prominent spe¬
cialists, we are told, to no avail. He
went to Atlanta, oe*' Tuesday. April7th, and returned three days later,
with his sight as good aB lt was be¬
fore he weat Mind.

"Mr. Cain has many fronds who
rejoice with him In his good fortune.
He is loud in his praises of the sood
work being accomplished by the 1)1*
vine power at the tabernacle meeting.
Many other noted miraculous heal¬
ings are reported by him. He at-
teaded the Wesleyan church Sundayand gave an account ot the restora¬
tion of his sight." i

STOCK MARKET
GETTING NERVOUS

Pronounced Weakness Developed
Tuesday On Account of Turn

I» Mexican Afraila

(By Associated Press)New York, April 14.-Pronounced
weakness developed In the stock mar¬
ket today, with largely1 lhereasod vol¬
ume of trading. Stocks of at: clea-
gave way. and there were oumdflHH
declines of one to two oolntaWBaaaal
larger tosses tn» exceptional «ontféTJNot only professional selling heavybut lt was evident that for the first
time hi several weeks liquidation on
a considerable scale waa In progress.The decline waa influenced by the
serious turn in the .Mexican situation,
lt has ix»en apparent .for .tho s last'
week that selling .wadmore efrecUre,
and that the market' had lOat the un¬
derlying firmness which waa so no¬
ticeable during the preceding rupnth.
The recant slow decline encouraged
more active selling by professionals,
and when it became evident today that
conditions favored a bear assault it
was delivered with telling effect.
.Steel. was again the stock on which
pressure converged. It waa unusu¬
ally active, and fell nearly to the
year's low point.

PATIEXHF. ^IHACSTED
Washington. April 15.--It ts rtdl-

cul.-.us for anyone to think," said ££an-
ator shively, after conferring with the
r,rêàiueûi, "that the United states, in
tbls move toward Mexico, la 'bluffing.'
Tbe time for temporising baa ended.
The patience of thur government is
exhausted. We are for peace, hut not
for peace at a sacrifice of the dignity
of this nation."

$5
Wi

IN THE "FLOWER DAK"
TRADES DAY EVENT HELD

NEXT TUESDAY

LADIES ARE INVITED
.Chamber of Commerce Mailed

Out Carda Urging Ladies to

Compete for Prize

Believing that the "Flower Day" pro¬
gram to bc held herc next Tuesday in
connection with Trades Day will be
one of the most successful affairs ever
staged in Anderson, the chamber nf
commerce will todijv mail cards to tba
ladies of Anderson county, including
tlie flower growers of the various otlior
towns in the county and all the coun¬
try people, the cards state:
"We have decided to make our April

Trades Way a Flower Day, especially
for tlie women and children, and fer
tbe men too. We will bold the exer¬
cises at the Palmetto Theatre prompt¬
ly at 10:30 A. M.. Tuesday, April 21st.
WE WILL HAVE FREE MOVING PIC*
TÜRE REELS, in colorB, something
never before seen in this section; also
illustrated lecture, address on horti¬
culture, etc. WE WILL ALSO GIVE
AWAY A HANDSOME 120.00 solid
brass Egyptian Vase to the lady or
miBs who exhibits the best bouquet
of flowers, the same to be placed on
display at the Chamber of Commerce
before 12 o'clock. Come, bring your
husband and children, see the movies
aad illustrated slides. Bring a bou¬
quet of flowers and try to win the
handsome $20.00 prize. It will be a
big day for thc people of Anderson
County-but for the ladies and chil¬
dren especially. Bring your lunch
along if you want to; we will provide
a place for you to eat same in our
quarters. Your» fer u Gûud Time and
progress."
"P. S. Brlug the old man, too, but don't
forget the children."
The program arranged by those In

charge of the affair for next Tuesday
will include a number of very in¬
teresting events. The free moving pic¬
tures of flowers in their real colors
will be an event for all the people of
thc county and not merely for the
country people, because even tito peo¬
ple living in the city have never seen
this before. It goes without the saying
that the theatre will be picked for thia
attraction.
Again lt is expected that a lively

interest will bc manifested over thc
contest for tho handsome brass vase to
be given away and there will be dozens
of exhibits Bent in for this contest.

It is probable that n number of those
coming to the city Tuesday will bringlunches along with, them and the
.chahtber of ^ commerce- wllr I6bk"Tige'fé picnic ground with dozens of fam¬ilies enjoying a picnic dinner there.
It is really a big affair and the ladies
of Anderson county should appreciate
tho work of the chamber of commerce
In arranging the day.

TO HOLD RALLY
AT FLAT ROCK

interesting Program For -Next
Sunday nt the Flat Rock

Baptist Church

There will be a Missionary und Suu-
jdüy School rally hold with tho FlatRock Baptist Church in Anderson
county. Just below the city, the third
Sunday, April 19. The exercises willbe as follows:

10:00 to 10:45-Devotional exercises
conducted by J. T. Milford, Anderson,Route 8.

10.4G-l1:30.-Our obligation to mis¬
sions, Rev. J. E. McMannaway, Green¬
ville, S. C.

11:30-1230 - Layman's Movement,Dean Crane, Greer.
12:30-1:30-Dinner.
1:30-2:15-The obligation of fath¬

ers and mothers to the Sunday school,
Hon. R. A. Cooper, Laurens.
2:15-2:45--The Importance of train¬

ing children In Sunday school, F. M.
Unger, Anderson.
2:45 to 3:15-How to enlist more

people in Sunday School. Dr. A. L.
Stnethers.
The need of trained teachers In tho

Sunday School, Rev. J. D. Chapman,
greenville.Ibfipng services conducted by W. W.9fe and T. J. Milford,
qpgpner on the grounds.

COUNTYiLOSES A
GOOD CITIZEN

J. Ed Smith Passed Away Yester¬
day Morning at His Home In

the Lebanon Section

People in all parts of Anderson
county ..wit "regret to lear not tho
death bf J. Edwin Smith, which oc¬
curred at his home in ; ta* Lebanon
section of the county yesterdaymorning at 7:20 o'clock.
Tho/deceased vean- one of .the heat

known planters In Anderson county
and numbered his friends hy th*
score. About 10 days ago he became
1» with pneumonia and from the first
lt waa seen Uiat there was little hope
for his recovery. He sss ii. 7-=- ot
ago. Mr. Smith ta survived by bis
wife, three daughters. Mrs. Rufos
Duckworth, Miss Leon Smith and
Miss Carrie Smith and one son, James
He also has two brothers, s. M. Smith
and W. G. Smith.

Mr. Smith was a member ot the

These Men's Styles
EXACTLY Correct

If there is one thing about which it pays to
be particular it is the style in which your
clothes are cut.

The fact that you appear in public fault¬
lessly dffcsed gives you a standing and pres¬
tige which can not be acquired in any other
way. *

.........

No near-style will do that, either-the
style must be absolutely and unqualifiedly
correct.

"Alco" Clothes possess this quality of
"Style'correctness" that you should not bc
without in your wearing apparel.

All-wool materials and the finest of skill¬
ful workmanship are other features not to be
over looked.

$15, $20 and $25 are the prices for these
Spring suits, and wonderful values they are

jfor the money.

an
me in and see how well we can fît you in

"Alco" Suit.

PARKER & BOLT
The One-Price Clothiers.

BURBANK-
Some Burbank .Trees in the

home Garden will add much to
your pleasure and profit.

?

We are the exclusive agents for
Burbank's Seeds,
and Trees.

Bulbs, Plants
.

Furman Smith-The Seedsman*
Phone 464. A

Lebanon Baptist church and also a High School and entered the Staggianroapected member ot the Pendleton University in the Fall of 1912. Helodge of Maf ons. Ho will be missed Jumped into prominence Winter beforefrom the church work of the commit '

last in the Illinois and Northwesternnlty and he will be missed from the meets, but encountered a eethatfk whenfraternity circle. He was a progrès-. hé Injured his Achilles teadon |n thesive snd useful cltlsen, a man pf 1913 indoor conference meet after plac-Btrong character ful of patriotic »0- ing Secec=d in the quarter mile. Thetires, and was a leader of every for- acciden: kept him on the shelf lastward work. 1 Spring.The funeral services wil be held campbell has done heroic service ailthis afternoon at 3;30 o'clock at Leb- 8eason7 He defeated Osborne ofanon. beln^ conducted by Rev. O. L.!.. .. .".jjarün¿ Northwestern In the half, mlle In the
_- iirst Chicago-North western meet. of.

iunrneAM n^vmr the season, captured the half mite*iiiANlSEiKoUN BOY the Purdue meet at Lafayette, bant
ll/IKJXIIIklY^ 17A WÂT? K>*aft of Northwestern in the secondIPIniWM r/\ÎYlâ-i. meeting with the Purples, took second

i tn the mlle at the 1914 Indoor confer-
BuiM «na neipca the Maroon two-mileLeroy Campbell Hes Been Made relay/ team to victory at the recent

~ . . t *r* » V - Sportsman'? Club show.Captain of Track Team, Uni- The Midway leader will complete
_,._ with Stegwnan. 8tout and Leisure Inversify of Mucnjfo tne two-tolle relay at the Drake gairee

_,_ next Saturday. The team practiced
s : os 1-5 yesterday aa/Bagg Held.The following from *he Chicago Kv-1 * * .?r^HtB -

j annner of 8unday wjjl be of interest "'

Ito the many friends tn Anderson of 00000 0 0 0 0 ono 000000
leroy Campbell: » T»f Mares, .0I Leroy Campbell, Coach Stagg's most 0 Wsshlngton, April 14.-A goo- o
'brilliant middle distance runner, was 0 eral concentration of theAUan- o
' chosen captsln of the Uaiyersity of <* tlc fleet at Temploo wes ordered «
Chicago track team yestenday. He was 0 ^ÎSTIT-Î?5-í*r °

j waa ruled out of athletics by ¿ho deana o dem Wilson laid before the cabl- o(last Winter fer baviag enough majors o net the necessity for backing up o
i to qualify as a graduate student. o Ute demand ot Rear Admiral oj The new captain comes from Ander- o Mryo that the American Bag be o
son. 8. Cn where he began his starring o saluted by the Huerta cominan- JO

t tn high school athletics. He "prepped" o der. o
for the Midway st the University a a « a . o o o o o n n o « o o e e * (t »

i


